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All instalment-payments shall be secured by "On de
mand " promissory notes n111de and endorsed to the satis
faction of the Commissioner of Stat,c Eorests, anrl interest 
at current bank rates will be charged 011 all notes overdue 
from the date of maturity to the date of payment. The 
successful tenderer shall also be liable to pay any claims or 
charges which may be made by the local body for the main
tenance of the road over which the timber is to be trans
ported, and before a license is issued a letter indicating that 
satisfactory arrangements have been made in this connection 
must be produced to the Cons~-rvator of Forests. 

bush by fires ca.used by sparks from locomotives, log-haulers, 
or otherwise, and shall be liable for any damage thereto in 
consequence of any negligence or disreirard of tbese conditions 
on the pa.rt of the licensee or his workmen, such damage to. 
be a.ssessed by the Conservator of Forests, wbose decision 
shall be finaL 

9. All timber must he cut to the best advantage, and 
milling must be carried on regularly and generally in a 
manner approved of by the Cunservat,or. The Crown reserves 
the right to withdraw from the license such areas as from 
time to time are cleared of merchantable timber, and as areas 
are withdrawn ground rent will be reduced pro rata. 

CONDITIONS OF SALE. 10. No compensation will be given, nor shall any be claimed, 
1. The ri<1ht to cut and r·emove the timber will be sold in for any error, discrepancy, or misdescription whatever in re

accordance 0with the terms of the ]'orests Act, 1921-22, the ' spect of any lot or in these conditions. 
regulations in force thereunder, and the following conditions. 11. '.l'he settlement of any disputes shall be effected by the 

2. Intending tenderers a.re expected to visit the locality Conservator of Forests, and there will be a right of appeal to 
and to satisfy themselves in every particular on all matters the Commissioner of State Forests, whose decision in all 
relative to the sale. cases shall be final. Should the licensee fail to_ fulfil any 

3. The aforementioned quantities, qualities, and kinds as and every obligation incumbent upon him the license will be 
to the said timber shall be ta.ken as sufficiently accurate for subject to cancellation. 
the _purposes of this sale, ,md no contra.ct for the purchase 12. The Commissioner of State Forests may authorize the 
shall be voidable, nor shall the successful purchaser be en- laying-down and workina of tram-lines through the land by 
titled to any abatement in price, by reason of the said other persons than the ligensee. 
tim~r bei~ of less qua1!-tity, qualitr, or kind than as stat~d 13. The successful tenderer ~ be granted a license to cut 
~erem or m any advertisement havmg reference to the said the timber for the period of four years, and such license will 
timber. . . . not be exctended. The license will not be transferable, except 

4. The promissory notes will be presented at mtervals as with the consent of the Commissioner of State Forests. 
indicated in the term.a of paym~nt: bt)t they may be presented Cutting operations must commence within twelve months of 
for payment at earher dates 1f 1t 1s found that more than the date of the license. 
a due proportion of th.e. timber has beP;n .out, or s~o~ld 14. The right is reserved to the Commissioner of State 
any breach of the condi~10ns occur, or if m the opm)on Forests to withdraw from sale any or all of the said 
of the Conservator the mterests of the Crown are bemg tim her either before or after the closing-date for receipt of 
jeopardized. . . tenders. 

5. Each ten~erer must st~te the total_pnce that he is pre- 15. If no tender is accepted for the timber herein mentioned, 
pared to pay for each species. The highest or any tender it will remain open for application until further notice 
will ~ot necessarily be ~ccepted, and the timber described is 16_ The successful tenderer shall only be permitted to cut 
submitted for ,sale ."u?J0 ct to, the final acceptance of the timber on private lands and Warden's licenses simultaneously 
tender by the Oomn_nss10ner of Stat~ Fore~ts. with the lot mentioned herein by obtaining permission from 

6. A return, verified by affida.v1t, g1vmg the number of the Commissioner of State Forests. 
logs cut of each spemes and their- contents, must bo made 
quarterly by the licensee ea.ch quarter ending 011 the last day 
of March, J"ime, September, and December respectively in 
each year. A return, . similarly verified, must be made on 
the same da.tes showing the output of sawn timber of each 
species. 

7, The licensee shall not put, throw, or place, or allow to 
be put, thrown, or pla.ced, into any river, stream, or water
course, or into any place where it may be washed into any 
rivet, stream, or water-course, any sawdust or other sawmill 
refuse. 

8. The licensee shall take all reasonable precautions by 
way of providing such safeguards as may be required by the 
Conservator for the prevention of damage to the adjacent 

17. The successful tenderer shall ha.ye the right to out, use, 
sell, or otherwise dispose of any species of timber not included 
in the Schedule herein on terms and conditions to be a.gt eed 
upon, and provided the written consent of the Conservato1 be 
first ha.d and obtained. 

18. Tenders should be addressed " Conservator of .Forests, 
Palmerston North," and envelopes endorsed "Tender for 
Timber.'' 

Further pa,ticulars may be obtained on application to the 
Forest Ranger, Ohakune, or to the Office, State Forest Service, 
Palmerston North. 

L. MACINTOSH ELLIS, Director of Forestry. 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES. 

In liank·ruptey.--ln t}u Supreme Onurt holden at 
A.uckland. 

N OTICE is hereby given that ARTHUR WILLIAM WoRJJH· 
WORTH, of Darga.ville, Timber Workdr, was this day 

adjudged bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of 
creditors to be holden at the Courthouse, Da.r..ia.ville, on 
Friday, the 8th <la.y of December, 1922, at 10.30 :,'clock. 

W. S. FISHER, 
27th November. 1922. Official Assignee. 

in Bankruptcy.-/11 th.e Supreme Court holden at 
Auckland. 

N OTICE is hereby given tba.t CHARLES MrLLs, of Grey 
Lynn, Plumber, was •bis day s.djudged b&nkrupt; 

a.nd I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to i:ie holden 
&t mv office on Wednesd&v, the 6th <iav of December, 1922, 
,., 2.30 o'~lnok p.m. · · 

W. S. FISHER, 
28th November. 1922. tJfficial Assignee. 

Tn Bankruptcy.-ln the Supreme Court holden at 
Au<klllnd 

1'_TOTICE is hereby (!iven tha.t A. H. DILLON, of 218 
~ "'I Manukau Road, Parnell, Aucklanrl. Farmer, we.a this 

da.y adjudged bankrupt ; and I hereby summon a meeting 

I of creditors to be holden at my office on Monday. the 11th 
day of December. 1922. &t 2 30 o'clouk. 

W. S. FISHER, 
lat Decembt.1r, 19:!2. Offieial .-\ao1gnee. 

In Bankruptcy.-ln the, Supreme Court holden at 
Hamilton. 

N OTICE is hereby given that Is.I.BEL WATSON, of Ma.ta.
ma.ta., Sta.tioner and Confectioner, was this da.y 

adjudged bankrupt ; s.nd l hereby summon a meeting of 
creditors to be holden at my office ou Tuesday, the 5th day 
of December, 1922, at 2.30 o'clock. 

W. S. !!'!SHER, 
24th November. 1922. Offi.oial Assignt.1e. 

In Bankruptcy.---In the Sup-reme Court holden at . 
Hamilton. 

N OTICE is hereby given that JAMBS PATERSON, of Te 
Awamutu,' Storekeeper. was this da.y adjudged 

bankrupt ; a.nd I hereby summon a meeting of creditors 
to be holden at the Courthouse, Ha.milton, on Wednesda.y, 
the 6th day of December. 1922. at 10.30 o'clock a.m. 

V. H. SANAON, 
29th November, 1922. Deputy Official Assignee, 


